
Taormina with Eastern Sicily                                                                                                                                                                        
Departure: Sat 15 September 2018                                                               
NEW: Self catering - excursions & gay beach days!                                        
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Views of Taormina from Gallodoro 
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Based in the beautiful area of Taormina (best hills and Castles region of Sicily) with great views 
over Mount Etna, the village of Gallodoro still offers visitors a beautiful example of an 
extraordinary untouched natural heritage only 10 minutes drive away from the hussle and 
bustle. In order to appreciate the enviromental and anthropological elements of this lovely 
territory, several natural paths and trails have been created: first of all, the one from nearby 
Forza d'Ago' to Gallodoro and finally to Taormina; then the one from Gallodoro to Leojanni; 
and at last the one that starts at Gallodoro and reaches the plateau of „Casidaci“ that deserves 
to be visited. Learn of the lifestyle of Oscar Wilde, Robert H. Kitson and many more and how 

Taormina became a Gay heaven at the turn of the century. Add relaxation, great walks, taste 
homemade meals made with farm produced meat, vegetables and discover local wines. 
Excursions are daily half day Gay beach visits at Rocce Bianche with Catania & Mount Etna, 
impressive mountain perched Calatabiano Castle (by cable car) and bewildering Alcantara 
gourge. You'll love the true taste of the renowned Sicilian meals washed down with world 
famous local wines available in a great variety of wonderful restaurants.  
 

 

 
Accommodation 

Our ditatched villa Gallodoro, located in the heart of the village offers comfortable 
two floors Italian style terracotta tyles with four bedrooms, two double rooms, one 
twin bunkbed room and two bathrooms. On the top floor are the daytime living 
rooms with terrace and balconies. A delightful place to stay with pleasant relaxing 
views.  

Resort 

Gallodoro is situated at 380 meters above sea level on a hill overlooking the calm 
Ionian Sea and its beautiful coast. Its orgins can be dated back to an ancient Greek 
city named “Bocena“ situated between the districts of “Margi“ and “Saint Anna“. The 

exisence of this town has been proved by recent archaeological discoveries, such as 
the remains of a necropolis, coins, pieces of pottery, jugs and ritual amphorae, as 
well as by popular traditions handed down during the centuries.The hystory of this 

little village situated right at the centre of the Valllis Auris (Golden Valley), has been 
linked for many centuries to the history of Taormina. In 1634 the territory of 
Gallodoro separated from Taormina was sold to the Reitano family from Messina by 
order of King Philip IV of Spain, in 1679 the marquisate of Gallodoro was bought by 

the Vigo family of Acireale. In 1879, in consequence of the changed social, political 
and economical conditions of the hill top village, the municipality was moved to the 
coastal viallage of Leojanni. Only in 1952 Gallodoro got its independence back.    

Price 
£ 2299.00   per person based on a double room for single use. Max 1  

£ 1299.00   per person based on a double room for single use. Max 2 

£   799.00   per person based on a twin-double or single room. Max 3  

£   549.00   per person based on a twin-double or single room. Max 4 

 
Minimum one booked person required for this tour to go ahead. Discounts of up to 
50% available to room sharers see above prices (waiting list open). Refundable 
deposit to hold your place £500.00 (TSB Bank 30-92-10   01352419 A&S Travel Ltd) 
Atol protection available on request just ask. 

Price includes:  
Airport transfers. Seven nights accomodation, buffet style breakfast, seven home cooked meals with 
local wines & water included some home cooked lunches (serves as a cooking lesson). Tours to Catania 
with Mount Etna, to Taormina, Castello Calatabiano, Gole di Alcantara, Gay beach of Rocce Bianche. Double 
rooms for single use. The services of your tour hosts.  
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Day 1 Saturday Gallodoro 

Head to the airport for your flight to Catania.  We’ll meet you at the airport for transfer to your villa. Welcome drink 
and dinner. 
Alcantara gourge 

Day 2 - Sunday Gallodoro & Rocce 

Bianche Gay beach 

Join us for our introductory walk around 
ancient Gallodoro taken at a gentle pace 
(level 1 see website) with regular stops 
and for lunch at local renowned  
restaurant (lunch extra). In the 
afternoon a deep at the local Rocce 

Bianche Gay beach. Dinner.    

                                                                                                                               
 

Day 3 - Monday  Calatabiano Castle 

& Rocce Bianche Gay beach   Mighty mount Etna 

Founded by the Arabs who moved from Calatabiano to conquer Taormina in 
902, the Castle offers spectacular views across the area. After a spot of 
lunch (extra) in the pretty village of Calatabiano we take a short drive to 

the local Rocce Bianche Gay beach for relaxation and a chance to meet the locals. Dinner in Gallodoro. 

 
 

Day 4 – Tuesday Taormina guided walk & Rocce Bianche Gay beach 

Today is an opportunity to enjoy nearby Taormina, Sicily’s best known and classiest resort, on our day excursion  

discover Teatro Greco with views over Mount Etna, the Villa Comunale’s gardens, Porta Catania and Piazza San 
Pancrazio for a drink with breathtaking views. In the afternoon we join the locals on the local Gay beach. Dinner in 
Taormina. 

 
 

Day 5- Wednesday  Alcantara gourge & Rocce Bianche Gay beach 

Enjoy walks at the Alcantara Gourge & Park admire its ancient water formations have a spot of lunch (extra) or an 
arancina before returing for an afernonn on the relaxing Gay beach at Rocce Bianche. Dinner in Gallodoro. 

 

 

Day 6 -  Thursday  Taormina’s Casa Cuseni, perched Castelmola & Rocce Bianche Gay Beach 

Enjoy another short local walk in stunning Taormina, we visit Casa Cuseni Museum & villa for a bit of English Gay 
history before driving up to perched Castelmola one of the highest hills in the area for great views and a drink. In the 

afternoon we relax on Roccie Bianche Gay beach to mingle with the locals. Dinner in Giardini Naxos. 
 
 

Day 7-   Friday  Mount Etna & Catania 

10.00 am day trip to the cosmopolitan city of Catania and Bellini’s birthplace (his original organ is found here). The 
city was destroyed by two catastrophic earthquakes, yet beautifully rebuilt after 1693. Enjoy an afternoon climb to 
Mount Etna with further climbing by cable car (extra). Dinner in Catania. 
 

Day 8- Saturday departure 

Breakfast and lunch (extra) at Gallodoro before departure from Catania Airport for your flight.  
 
Alcantara gourge     Sicilian tIle        Catania 

  

  

                   Itinerary 
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